
Town Infrastructure Investment Plan 

In the section 'Expected Growth' it states that "The Neighbourhood Development Plan will not bring 

forward any additional residential development sites." 

Why not?  In drafting the site analysis of the old Lowestoft Hospital for the NDP, it has been pointed 

out that land off Leisure Way in Gunton has already been levelled and provided with an access road 

from the roundabout at the entrance to the Tesco supermarket and petrol station.  A recent re-

application for planning permission for housing was quite illogically refused by the Planning 

Committee. 

There are other odd sites in North Lowestoft that could possibly be considered:- 

 The strip of land between Fir Lane and Millenium Way that was firmly rejected after 
concerted opposition by local residents. 

 The area of open ground in Love Road, that was rejected as a Local Green Space by the 
Neighbourhood Plan Working Group because it could be developed for housing. 

 There have long been unsubstantiated rumours that Crown Meadow football ground might 
be sold off for housing development. 

Perhaps councillors for wards in South Lowestoft are aware of pockets of land with potential for 

housing. 

With respect to the North of Lowestoft Garden Village, it was reported in the Great Yarmouth 

Mercury recently that Norfolk County Council has applied for formal planning permission to build a 

Lidl supermarket, a care home scheme, and 240 out of an allocation of 500 houses to the south of 

Links Road, Gorleston, along the A47 from the Beacon Park roundabout. 

Houses are already being built on the north side of Hopton, and planning permission has been 

granted for another estate on the south side of the village as far as the county boundary.  If Suffolk 

County Council proceeds with its Garden Village northward from Corton Long Lane on prime 

agricultural land, there will be ribbon development virtually along all of the east side of the A47 

between North Lowestoft and Gorleston, in contravention of all concepts of post-war Green Belts 

and buffer zones. 

 


